A fundraising event:

Quiz Night 4 Brazil
Come join us on
Saturday
nd
22 March 2014
6:30–10:00pm
Light refreshments will be served
Bring your own drinks/crisps

Come and join a great fun evening
chat, laughs and a short presentation
about the Brazil trip this year and
help... with the fund raising for this
year's mission trip. Feel free to invite
family/friends. See you there!

Cut here, complete and return to Jubilee

Quiz Night RSVP
I’m/We’re Coming!
As we will be catering at this event it would be massively
helpful to know in advance if you are planning on coming
and if you plan to bring guests (how many) so we can cater
accordingly. Please use the form overleaf to give us a
heads up!

Please complete and return by the 20th March 2014.

QUIZ:
The quiz will include rounds such as, "Are you smarter than a 10 year
old?", "Starter for 10", "Spot the Intro", "You Win Some You Lose
Some" and more! Quiz will start at 7:00pm, so arrive around 6:30pm to get
teams sorted. Teams of around 6 people.
FOOD:
Light refreshments will be served during the evening (please bring
your own drinks/crisps),
SUGGESTED DONATIONS:
We’re suggesting a donation of £7 per Adult,
(Covers small cost for catering and a donation towards the Brazil trip).
PRESENTATION:
During the evening members of the Brazil Team will give a short
presentation of the project they are visiting this Easter (April 2014)
PARKING:
There is limited parking at the Kidwells Centre.
Jubilee Community Church
The Kidwells Centre, 41 Marlow Road , Maidenhead SL6 7AQ
t: 01628 627194 e: office@jcchurch.org.uk w: www.jcchurch.org.uk

Cut here, complete and return to Jubilee

Yes! I/We would like to come to the Quiz

Name(s)
__________________________________________________Adult/Child
__________________________________________________Adult/Child
__________________________________________________Adult/Child
__________________________________________________Adult/Child
__________________________________________________Adult/Child

Please complete and return by 20th March 2014.

